A Better Swimming Experience GUARANTEED

Proven mineral technology for effective pool sanitation and reduced maintenance.

NATURE² MINERAL SANITIZERS FOR INGROUND & ABOVEGROUND POOLS

A Better Swimming Experience GUARANTEED
A BETTER SWIMMING EXPERIENCE GUARANTEED

REDUCES CHEMICAL USE UP TO 50%
CONTROLS ALGAE & BACTERIA
DECREASES POOL MAINTENANCE

PROVEN MINERAL TECHNOLOGY
Natural minerals, such as silver and copper, have been used for thousands of years to effectively control bacteria, algae, and other harmful contaminants. Nature2 brings the benefits of these proven elemental ingredients to create cleaner, clearer pool water while reducing the potential for common discomforts and unpleasant odors.

CLEANER WATER, LESS HASSLE
Nature2 is a simple and effective pool sanitizing solution. In conjunction with your pool’s filtration system, it automatically delivers bacteria- and algae-fighting minerals to provide more balanced pH, better alkalinity levels, and overall cleaner, more comfortable pool water with less hassle.
No stain guarantee!

SMART SANITIZING SYSTEM
Because of Nature2’s powerful bacteria-fighting properties, your pool will require less chlorine — up to 50% less! And, with its Controlled Release Technology (CRT), Nature2 automatically dispenses the right amount of mineral ions into your pool water for continuous sanitizing and healthier pH levels. That means Nature2 keeps working even when chlorine has been depleted.
Chlorine Tablet Feeder + Nature² System
Nature² Fusion Inground is a robust and convenient chlorine and mineral sanitizing system. This easy-to-use solution automatically dispenses Nature² minerals and chlorine for a sparkling clean, balanced pool.
- For inground pools up to 45,000 gallons
- Commercial-grade

Nature² Mineral Dispenser
Nature² Express is a simple mineral dispensing system that automatically releases the right amount of Nature² minerals into your pool for a cleaner, clearer swimming experience. Simply install Nature² Express on your pool’s return line, activate the cartridge, and let it do the rest.
- For inground and aboveground pools up to 25,000 gallons
- Do-it-yourself installation in minutes

Nature² CF is a simple drop-in unit for your pool’s existing cartridge filter. Simply place the Nature² CF in your pool’s cartridge filter core and let our exclusive mineral process do the rest. Get all the benefits of Nature² with practically effortless installation.
- For inground pools up to 25,000 gallons
- Also available: Nature² SP, a drop-in cartridge for Hayward® SwimPure filters
## FIND YOUR PERFECT MATCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NATURE² FUSION SOFT</th>
<th>NATURE² FUSION INGROUND</th>
<th>NATURE² EXPRESS</th>
<th>NATURE² EXPRESS AG</th>
<th>NATURE² CF</th>
<th>NATURE² SP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POOL TYPE</strong></td>
<td>Inground</td>
<td>Inground</td>
<td>Inground</td>
<td>Aboveground</td>
<td>Inground &amp; Aboveground</td>
<td>Inground &amp; Aboveground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POOL SIZE</strong></td>
<td>Up to 40,000 gal</td>
<td>Up to 45,000 gal</td>
<td>Up to 25,000 gal</td>
<td>Up to 25,000 gal</td>
<td>Up to 25,000 gal</td>
<td>Up to 35,000 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANITIZING TYPE</strong></td>
<td>Nature² + Saltwater Chlorination</td>
<td>Nature² + Chlorine Tablets</td>
<td>Nature² only</td>
<td>Nature² only</td>
<td>Nature² only</td>
<td>Nature² only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINERAL CARTRIDGE INCLUDED</strong></td>
<td>Yes - 1 month starter cartridge</td>
<td>Yes - 1 month starter cartridge</td>
<td>Yes - 6 month</td>
<td>Yes - 6 month</td>
<td>Yes - 4 month</td>
<td>Yes - 6 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REPLACEMENT MINERAL CARTRIDGE LIFE</strong></td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>4 months</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSTALLATION</strong></td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>DIY</td>
<td>DIY</td>
<td>DIY</td>
<td>DIY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTRICAL POWER SOURCE REQUIRED</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLUMBING SIZE</strong></td>
<td>2” or 2.5” rigid PVC</td>
<td>2” or 2.5” rigid PVC</td>
<td>1.5” or 2” rigid PVC</td>
<td>1.5” or 2” rigid PVC or corrugated (adapter included)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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